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CnaessroilDSllCS,cnntatalux Important new*, willrlt-
eil from any prt of the county. No runimuiiicatluii*
iil.orte.l IIIIIIM* urrnnipnnlMl hjr the real nslur I.F tlie
writer.
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Local Department.

Do not forget to send us our valentine.

?"Tramps" are agHin becoming quite
numerous.

?Wednesday next is Ash Wednesday,
lite llr*t day of Lent.

?Mr. Henry Beaton, of Milesburg,
called on us last week.

?Mr. Fred Sands now bake* for Haney's

bakery, on Bishop street.
?Tho County Statement is published in

the DEMOCRAT this week.
?Henry K. Duck, Esq., of l'enn town-

ship, called on Monday last.
?Sunday nextistjuinquagosimaSunday,

or the tlrst Sunday bcTore Lent.

?Communion was celebrated in the

Episcopal church, this place, last Sunday.
? lThe Pleasant Gap hand passed through

thi* (dace on its way to Howard last Sat-

day.
The choir of the Episcopal church has

already commenced to practice music for

Easter.
?The moon again become* "new on

Tuesday morning next at the oth hour and

23d minute.
?Judge Barrett and D. L. Krebs, Esq.,

both eminent lawyers of Clearfield, were in

town on Monday last.
?Mr. Will Laurie, of Philipsburg, spent

Sunday last at his home in this place. He

is as tall and handsome as ever.
?D. L. Krebs, Esq., of Clearfield,

spent a short time in agreeable conversa-

tion in our sanctum on Monday last.

?Mr. Tom Twitmiro ha* embarked in

the saddler business, occupying the room

recently vacated by Baney & Bartley.
?Rev. John Hewitt, of the Episcopal

church, will preach at 3 o'clock next

Sunday afternoon at Valentines' Forge.

?Many of our singers are very busy
practicing the oratorio of "Creation," un-

der the superintendance of Mis*Onmaeht.

?Harry Green is a very busy young

man. There is such a rush after his cigars
that it consumes all bis time in selling
them. 9

?Tho new remedy, Day's Kidney Pad,

is a positively guaranteed cure for all dis-

eases of the kidneys, bladder and urinary

organs.
Frank Fielding, Esq., one of the baud-

tome as well as Ulented lawyers of Clear-

field county, visited Centre county court

this week.
?The DEMOCRAT circulates largely

among a class who will patronize your

public sale thi* spring if you advertise in

its columns.
?St. Valentine's day,. Fobruary 14th,

occurs on the second Saturday of the

month, and Washington's birthday on the

fourth Sunday.
Dr. J. F. Larimer, one of the promi-

nent physicians of Lock Haven, wa* in

town yesterday. He ha* numerous friend*

in this county.
?Mr. Fred. Zettle, of Spring Mills, was

recently so unfortunate as to lose hi* pock-
et-book containing s4."> in greenbacks and

other papers of value.

The fine musical instrument* at Bun-

nell & Aiken*' aro sent all over the county

to aid in the musical convention* being
held at various places.

?Newman lias moved his tailoring es-

tablishment to the "Bee Hive" store. Go

them and get a good fitting suit made at

the lowest cash prices. 1-tf.

?Our friend Mr. Simon Harper, has

purchased the new brick house in Centre

Hall recently erected by Mr. J. O. Dein-

inger for which he paid SIBOO.
?Three more Grange meetings still re-

main to be held, viz.: At Zion, to-day !

Henncr (at Mr. Conley's), to-morrow;

and at Pleasant Gap, on Saturday.
?"Thi* is the cigar I long have sought

and mourned because I found It not," mur.

mured a man recently who for the first

time bought one of Harry Green's cigars.
Mr. R. L. Krliard finished his little

building on High street last Saturday,
took possession on Monday and by this
time has made ahy amount of boots and
shoe*.

?The next six week* will be cold. The

ground hog was out on Monday last, saw

his shadow and went back again to hi*

winter home to remain for another month

and a half.

?At the election on the 17th of this
month, the people of Bogg* township will
decide by vote whether or not a new town-
ship shall he formed from the present

dimension* of Boggs.
?John 8. Fink, Esq, a respected citizen

of Taylor township, died at his home on
Wednesday, the 2\*t of January. He was

sixty-nine year* of age. Consumption was

the cause of hi* death.
?Gn Monday night and Tuesday morn-

ing about nine inches of the airy, fairy,
feathery, floating, pure, white, l>eutiful
snow fell. Its value just at thi* lime can-
not be overestimated.

?The Watchman, in its last issue, says
that the young ladies employed in that
office aro IfiO year* of age. That is several
year* older than we imagined, judging by
their youthful appearance.

?Mr. L. K. Weber, the present teacher
of the Philipsburg Grammar School, ha*
leen tendered and has accepted the prlnri-
palship of the Normal Academy, at New
Washington, Clearfield county.

?The Murphy temperance organization,
of Philipsburg, has been resuscitated from
a prolonged sleep and met In Potter'* Hall
last Saturday evening.

?Joshua W. Cotuly, Esq., of Danville,
and Hon. S. R. Pealo, of Lock Haven,
were guest* at the Brockerholf House,
this place, during this week.

?Our Republican cotemporay *ay* tliat
Mr. Z. S. Welch, of Marsh Creek, sowed
rye on the 12th day of January, set out

onion*on the 20th and planted potatoes on

the 20th. Thi* is turning winter into spring
in earnest.

?Capt. John A. Hunter, of Half Moon,
wo regret to learn, ha* been seriously in-
disposed for several weeks from rheuma-
tism of the nerves. Hut as he is under llio

skillful care of Dr. Hates, we hope and ex-

pect soon to hear of hi* recovery.
?Among the pleasant and wolcomu call-

ers who tarried awhort time in our office
during the past week aro Hon. Samuel
Kranck, of Milos township, Samuel Oilli-
land, Esq., of College township, and Mr.

Austin llinton, of Snow Shoe township.
?The residence of Mr. S. A. Brew, on

Spring street, wus always neat and we

did not notico that it required repainting.
Nevertheless, wo notico that it ha* received
a fresh coat of paintwluring the past week,

seeming to bo just a shade lighter than it

was before.
?Some of tho country roads have been

in a deplorable condition during tho last
month, hut it has not decreased, in tho
least, the largo salon made by S. A. Brew
A Son. l'eoplo do not allow anything to

keep them from making their regular er-
rands to this popular store.

?Tho people of Millheim do not die ofF
very fast, but as it is an ancient burg
every lot in their cemetery was long ago
disposed of. To make room for future

growth, but we hope not for increased

mortality, the advisability of extending tho
present limits of tho cemetery is under
discussion.

?A protracted meeting of great and
growing interest is now in progress at

Waddle's school house, on Buffalo Run,
conducted by Rev. Bowse. Many have
been converted and large numbers are

seeking salvation. May the crowds con-

tinue to attend and the interest increase
until all shall tlnd rest for their souls.

?The meat market in connection with
the store of Sechler A' Co. is of compara-

tively recent establishment, but has already
gained county-wide popularity. It is con-
ducted on the same general principles of

neatness and excellence which character-

izes all the operation of this |iopular firm.
For moat lit to set before a King purchase
of Sechler A Co.

?At their literary society last Thursday
evening the colored folks debated upon the
question as to whether or not a whale is a

fish. Mr. Charley Garner and Mr. Skin-

! ner participated in the debate, and all de-

rived much enjoyment from it. Mr. Skin-
ner, we believe, supported the negative of
the proposition, and won the debate.

?Never lias that old, reliable grocery
firm of Sechler A Co. ofFered such induce-

ments to customers as at present. All who
visit the store are favorably impressed
with its neatness, and the obliging man-

ners of Messrs. If. Secliler, Harry Teats
and all connected with the establishment.
It costs nothing to call and inspect the

\u25a0tore, even ifyou do not buy.
?The attention of the public is directed

to the fact that the new patented gate

which is being introduced by Prof. Robert

Moore has merits which make it superior
to any we have heretofore seen or used.
John Rorkey, Robert Valentine, Constance
Curtin, J. A. Hunter, Dr. Hale, J. Dun-
lop Shugert, Major Wm F. Reynolds, A.
J. Shivery, R. AJ. Henderson. Needs

only to tie seen to be appreciates).
?Mr. Gottlcib Uaag, of Pleasant Gap,

Is still at work making improvements in
and about his establishment. He is add-
ing much to tho real estate value of
Pleasant Gap. His most recent enterprise
is tho erection of a new residence adjoining
his fine new Hall, for the occupation of
Mr. Crownover, of Huntingdon county.
Mr. C., we understand, intends engaging
in the mercantile business at Plenant Gap
about the first of April.

?An immense audience attended the
service in the rooms of tho Young Men's
Christian Association, last Sunday after-
noon. The quartette from tho African M.
K. church, contrary to ex|iertation, found
it impossible to he present, hut the large
assembly did not manifest much disap-
pointment, and evidently enjoyed the ser-

vice. The leader, Mr. J. H. Myjrs, gave
an excellent talk on "Christian Manli-
ness," which was much appreciated.

?The Mountain Cily%
Band discoursed

some of its prettiest music for tho John
Sourheck benefit mask ball la*t Friday
night. The participators in the hall must
have had pleasure "long drawn out" judg-
ing by the late hour the following morning
at which they disbended. A dozen or
more persons were present from Snow Shoe
and also Messrs. Montgomery and Max-
well, representatives of the Vigilant Fire
Company, of Altoona. We hope John
was financially benefitted.

?There were quite a number of distin-
guished foreign attorneys present in attend-
ance upon court this week. Among others
we noticed Hon. G. R. Barrett, D. L. Krebs
and Frank Fielding, Esq's., from Clear-
field ; Joshua D. Com ley, Esq., of Danville,
Fa., and Hop. 8. R. Peale. of Lock Haven,
and William Gerard, of New York. They
were severally concerned in important
case* upon the trial list, all ofwhich were
continued for cause.

A POEM ANI> OTHER EXERCISES.?A
half dozen or more orations, recitations, es-

says and other exercise* were given at the
Addisonian Club last Saturday night, but
the gem of them all was a long dramatic
poem by Prof, ileebner, of the Hellefonte
Academy. It introduced His Satanic
.Majesty and Belial as tho principal dm-
mati* persona, Satan was iti great trouble
because of tho spread of knowledge in the
world, the cessation of wars, and ot her cause*

which hindered his work, and especially be-
cause of the organization in Hollefnnto of
the Addisonian Club, which had gathered
in several of his most faithful adherents.
Ho dispatched his chief Prime Minister
Belial on a special mission to break up tho
Club, but on entering tho room the spirit
of evil was so overawed by the dignitied
manners of the President, that ho retreated
in despair. He met with a similar failure
on a visit afterwards to the President's
boarding house, and hearing his loud, reg-
ular and musical snore. Tho poein was

received with much applause. If the Pro-
fessor is as successful ir. all his courtships
as on this occasion of courting tho Muse

he is to be greatly envied. The reso-

lution for debate, "That tho State should
foster, encourage and support a system of

higher education as well as a system of

primary education," was negatived strong-

ly by Mr. Schrooder and others, but the
ponderous logic of Mr. Kliis Orvis prevail-
ed, and it was decided by a vote of 7 to U in
favor of tho affirmative. This decision
should encourage Prof. Wickershain and
other educator* who are of tho same opin-
ion. Tho prop*ition for discussion next
week, offered by Mr. Ellis Orvis, is,

"Hetolred, That citizens on leaving this
country to reside in another should bo al-
lowed the privilego of expatriation, except
in time of war or other menacing danger."

Mr. Spencer Ogden offered tho following
pertinent proposition to be discussed two

weeks hence:
"Remlred, That our pre*ent system of

diplomatic representation should be abol-
ished."

The session was, a* usual, quite interest-
ing, though the absence of the President
wa* regretted,

WISDOM FOR FEBRUARY.? This month
really ha* a right to twenty-nine days
every year, but just because August was

named in honor of the Emperor Augustus,
our Pagan Roman ancestors stole the last
day from February and added it on to

August, that it might not be one whit
inferior to July, which was named after
Julius CN sar. February, with the ancienl,
was the month of puriflratinn, from /<?&-
ruutn, during which the Luperralia, or

Februalia, were celebrated, the festival

beginning on the 16th and was celebrated
annually. Luperculus, or Februus, was
the god of fertility, whose appropriate
sacrifice* were dogs and goats. After the
offering, two youths, patricians, wera con-
ducted to the altar, when one of the priests
touched their foreheads with a sword dip-
ped in the blood of the victims, and an-

other priest washed off the stain with wool
soaked in milk. Then the priests sat down
to a feast, at which wine was plentifully
furnished. After rising from the festal
hoard they cut the skin* of the sacrificed
goat* in piece*, and covered, with some of
these, parts of their bodies, in imitation of
the deity, represented as half clad in goat-
skin*. With the other pieces, converted
into into thong*, they rnn through the
street* striking everybody with them, par-
ticuTarly women, who courted tho blow,
from the belief that it averted future mis-
fortune. The ceremonies of the festival
were supposed to symbolise the purification
of the people.

A Scccwarui. DAY.? When our friends
of the Lutheran church counted up the
proceeds of their festival, on Tuesday of
last week, they were much ama/.od at its
amoujit. The most sanguine had estimat-
ed that about $"? would be realized, but
they countinued counting dollar after dol-
lar until it reached the astounding sum of
sll2 ?the work of a single day. The co-

pious fall of rain really conduced to the
monetary success of the occasion, for it
kept many people away who had purchas-
ed tickets, and made the large amount of
good things provided go so much further.
Sufficient ice-cream, oyster* and cake re-

mained to enable the congregation to give
a free treat the following day to the
members of the Sunday-school and every
other person who came for it. This is an

unusually good reeult for the work of but
one day, and the congregation are to be
congratulated. They also desire to express
their thank* lo the many persons who aid-
ed them with their patronage.

Council. New*.?Council met, u usual,
on Monday night, with Mi*r*. Ardell,
Crider, Har|x>r, McClure, Reynold* and
Sbortlidge present and President Hume*
in the chair.

Report* were received from the Street,
Water, Fire and Police, Nuisanco and
Market committee*.

The Finance Committee exhibit* tho fol-
lowing receipt* from January 6 to Febru-
ary 2: On duplicate of 1876, $10.76 ; 1870,
$77.60: 1878, $729.16; 1870, $1,283.47.
The total receipt* to date are a* follow*:

On duplicate of 1876, $11,662.42; 1870,
$12,876.48; 1878, $12,647.90; 1879, sl,-
283.47.

A communication w*received from H.
Y. Stit/.er in regard to the pavement from
houae owned by bim to Spring and Lamb
*lr*el*.

On motion, tbo clerk waa directed to
notify the conaUble that vacanciee e*it
In council from the South and We*t wards.

Music IN CHURCH EN ?The rcrtron of
Kev. John Hewitt, last .Sunday evening,
was a pleasing and pertinent discourse on

"Music in Churches," which is quite an

important subject in all places of worship.
He showed what a prominent and delight-
ful part music had occupied in religious
worship during all time, and especially in
the ancient Hebrew service and that of the
early Christian church. Many of the (Jos-

pel hymn tunes now so popular have been
adopted from questionable sources, but are
now used in Christian worship with good
effect. Higher styles of music are render-
ed by a trained choir to inrtte while con-
gregational music is rendered to expre** re-
ligious emotion, and each should form a
part in every service. To congregational
singing the objection is often made that it
is likely to be out of time, but musicians
aver that no hurrnony is so perfect as that
made by a vast congregation ofvoices, and
where there is the correct leadership and
the spirit among all to engage in the ser-

vice, it will be impossible even for a |a*r-
son with no ear for music to utter false
notes, and there will be no one listening to
criticize another. In Bellefonte, where
so much money is expended for music,
there should be no lack of it in the church,
and all should aid in rendering it instead
of criticizing the half-dozen or more who
are im|>elled from a sense of duty to volun-
teer their aid in giving it.

COMMERCIALTRAVELER*.?Since Thurs-
day last, tho following commercial travel-
ers have ngiitcred at the Brockerhoff
House : I. Langsdorf, H. K. Dutton, Jr.
\V. E. Kenton, D. B. Newcomer, George
W. Campbell, A. L. Smith, J. Je-vv, W.
M. Perrlne, Thomas Foster, A. M. Hen-
lein, A. Aaron*, K. il. Jlrookfold, M, 8.
McCormiek, Lewi* Griffith, Jame Mitch-
ell, I. 8. Frank, A. B. Mayer, I K. Mul-
ford, I. K. Floisher, J. Walker, Aug.
Kberling, Loui* R. Anderson, A. C. Bar-
rett, Jeo. Wilmer, E. Kobert*, K. D
Brook*, Dr. J. W. Hunch, II D. l'rety-
man, 11. Fellheimer, W. K. Loflin, all of
Philadelphia; G. L. Hill, D. A. Kagel,
L. E. Wolff, Thoo. Chadcayne, W. C.
Butterfleld, C. I*. done*, I. Rosenblatt, A.
Newall, all of New York; I. H. llud*on,
of Altoona ; C. K. Jenk*, of Williamsport;
M. W. Ilerr, Salona; Jame* Magini*,

I'itUburgh ; E. D. Traverae, Cleveland,
It. A Anitnertnan, of Shatnokin , M. A.
Gherst, of Lebanon.

CORNET BARD CONCERT.?Tho Millheim
Cornet Band are making extensive prepa-
rations for the concert they purpose to
give in the Town Hall at that borough
next Saturday evening. A large number
of vocal and instrumental solos, duos, trios
and quartettes have boon selected for the
occasion and have received that careful and
elaborate preparation which the Band
give* to whatever it undertakes. Tableaux
and com)*: speeches will inters|r*e and
give rare spice to the exercises. A farce,
entitled "A Race for a Dinner," will be a

very laughable affair. This entertainment
has been in preparation for a h-ng lime and
it will surely bo worth attending. The
admisaion price ha* been placed at the ex-

ceedingly low sum of 26 cent* , children 16
cent*.

TUK FARMER*' HOMK.?Last week we

inserted a new advertisement for the Hush
House in the DEMOCRAT, Ml<! desire lo

call b-eal attention to the great success it
ha# attained under the proprietorship of
Mr. J. 11. Myers. Mr. M. is a courteous,
obliging gentleman who knows well how
to make all person* who stop there fee]
thoroughly at home, lie is a**i*ted in the
conduct of the hotel by his wife, a lady of
refinement and intelligence, and evidences
of her skill in the preparation of coffee,
cakes, creams, pastry, and other delicacies
are perceived and much appreciated by the
guests. Thi* hotel has now fairly gained
the appellation of the "Farmers' Home."
During this week many jurors from the
county and counsel from a distance have
been enjoying the hospitality of the Hush
House.

THE EIGHTH WOHDER OK THE WORLD.
?The fact that the clock invented by Ste-
phen D. Kngle, of Hazlelcn, is the result
of the inventive geniut of a I'ennsylvanian,
should influence everyone to visit it while
on exhibition in the vacant store room
under Reynolds' Hall, commencing next
Thur-day and continuing for three days.
The clock is altogether too complicated
to permit of a description. Forty-eight
moving figure* appear upon it, which are

twenty-six more than are produced by any
other clock in the world. They combine
a complete and instructive study in relig-
ious history, astronomy and music. Stu-
dents, especially, will find it exceedingly
Interesting.

?lt It related by the I'hilipaburg ,/wr-

nal that a peddler recently vUitod Morris-
dalo Mine* to dispose of hit ware*. A
practical joker, to frighten him, demanded
to tee hi llcenso and when the peddler
answered that he wka not possessed of tuch
a document, the joker started with him he-
fore a "Justice," but on the way compro-
mised with hi* innocent victim for sivteen
dollar*. Hut the peddler discovering that
hi* captor waa not a conttable, in turn

had him arreated, and the affair ended in
the "Joker" being flned S4O 86 cent*, or go
to jail. He cho*e the former.

?lt i* aaid that Pennaylvania Stat* Col-

lege offer* frtt tuitwn to all who deairo to
enter iu claaae*. It also furninhet the fuel
and accommodation free of charge for
thoae who deaire to board themaelve*.

Liberal endowment* from the State en-
able It to make thit offer.

Boalnburg's Musical Convention
Mkphkm. Editor* : A musical c/mvf>n-

tion commi'iiwd hern on Monday evening,
January 'J'J, under the direction of J'roß.
A. J. Hwartz and Frank J>ale. l'rof.
Ki-rick presiding at the piano and l'rof.
Dale at the organ. The l'rofeaaori used
tiirir utmoit endeavor* to advance the class
in mutc, and to make the convention the
"buss" convention of the season j and nobly
did they accomplish their purpose. It
wa encouraging to the J'rofeeeor* and
singer* t/> see that their efforU were appre-
ciated by having such good attendance dur-
ing every session. Not only young peo-
ple, hut many aged person* attended
through rain and sunshine, and seemed de-
termined by their presence and support
to have HoaUburg a convention appear
at the head of the list in point of excel-
lence. On concert night there wa* an un-
usually large, attentive and intelligentaudi-
enee?many of whom came early in order
to obtain comfortable seats. I'recisely at
7 o'clock l'rof. Swartz called the house to
order and announced that the hour of
opening hod arrived, when the concert be-
gan by theclau singing for the opening a
piece entitled "Be merciful unto me, <)

God," followed by a variety of anthem*,
glees, songs and choruses. Cornet solos,
and comic songs, were given by Professor
Dale, who is recognized as being one of the
beat song singers in the county. In order
to give variety to the entertainment, and
rest to the class, Kev. Jacob Yulzy, during
the concert, delivered a very interesting
address on the subject of music, which wis

very appropriate, for music being a v< ry
important branch of the fine arts, naturally
refines our tustes, arid encourages a love for
the beautiful, therefore it should receive
attention and encouragement from all.
The singing still continued Rnd the music
ring was all new and rendered in very
good style. From the manner iri which
the class was conducted, and the proper
expression brought out. wo naturally con-
clude that l'rof. Swartz, i not only a good
musician, but an excellent and* accom-
plish) d drill master. Prof. F. Keller, of
Hellefonte, sang a "bass solo," entitled the
"Tempest," which was highly appreciated
and heartily applauded.

But we must not forget the musical dia-
logue, entitled the "l'rof. at home," which
was one of the grandest parts of the con-
cert. The l'rof. appeared on the stage in
it very comfortable position, apparently
enjoying all the pleasures that a pleasant
home could afford. The tax collector ap*
peared and demanded his tax, but was
dismissed. A lady called to see him to
wlioni be was showing proper respect and
courtesy, when to his dismay, tin- collector
re-appeared singing, your State, County,
Poor tax, Ac., followed by the servant girl,
who brought him a cup of tea. shouting.
"Your tea sir, your tea sir, why don't you
take your tea*'" lu the miJst of ilii*medley the performers, Miss Kmma Swartz,
M as Julia Johnston, Mr. Klmer Swartz,
and Mr. S. A. Stover, retired from the
stage loudly applauded by the audience.
The evening being pretty well s|>ent Kv.
Yutzy returned the thanks of the l'ro-
fesssor* and singers, a* follows : s.J n
name of the professors and singers and in
the name of the congregation, I now re-
turn mo*t sincere thank* to ail who so
cheerfully opem-d their doors to the friend#
who favored us with their presence. For
the g<Kl cheer of your homes, and for the
sumptuous manner of your entertainment
in every particular, receive our most heart-
felt thanks, thank* to all. Thanks ever
for such favors. "

< W. Williams tendered the think* of
tin l people lo the |.ruff*.on and singers a>
folluws: "In behaif of the people of this
town and vicinity I tender to you, profos-
sors and singers, our sincere and heartfelt
thanks lor your kindness in coming here
t" conduct and assist in the convention
which is now at a close. We hope that
your sojourn with us during this week has
been as pleasant and agr<-cable to you as it
has been U> us. We will always 'remem-
ber you in your distant homes' as friends
anil neighbors, and a* you have so well
accomplished the purpose for which you
were convened, may you all safely te'ch
your respective home*, and find in the en-
joyment of lis is] tli and happiness the loved
ones who make th<.se home* the must
cherished spots on earth. In conclusion,
(?erniit me to return lo all our cordial
thanks." Closed bv singing a piece enti-
tled "Coronation," in winch the congrega-
tion united. SraoTAToit.

Sri o>-n Wkkk or Court Frockkdinm.
?ln the Court of Common Please for the
second week of January term, 1**>o, before
their Honor* C. A. Mayer, President
Judge, and John Diveii* and Samuel
Franck, Associates, the following care*

were tried and disposed of:
Henry Brockerhofr* adm's vs. Martin

Murphy's ndm'n. Verdict by jury for
|>lt*intiflT*. $l4O HI, Same v. same, verdict
for plaintiff*, sido.of. Same vs. *amc,
verdict for plaintiff", $O7M.42.

J. F. Williams vs. S. 11. William* and
11 H. lllair. Jury called, and after pro-
ceeding a abort time with the trial, Court
ordered a non uil to be entered against
plaintiff.

Samuel Hall v. Jacob Mann. Verdict
for plaintifT for land deacribed in writ.

Thorn a* Merryman vs. John T. Fowler,
ejectment. Verdict.

The following ca*e* were settled by the
partie* to the suit:

Israel Ilaney vs. John H. Reifsnyder,
administrator of John Uaney, deceased.
Non suit.

I). M. Wagner & Son v*. John Liggett,
et al. Sealed by the the parties.

CI. wT Hoover A Co. vs. Hoover A
Parsons. Cause discontinued by the par-
ties to the suit.

J. It. Lowrie, trustee, vs. James Cross
and Abrain Hieks. Case settled. Defend-
ant to make plaintiff a deed for the land
described in the writ, and plaintiff to pay
defendant two hundred dollar*. Each
party to pay half the cost on docket and
fill no bill.

Wm. WUtnor vs. W. U. Dlair and John
W. Cooke. Verdict for plaintifT, (41(1.46.

Joshua W. Com ley, Ksq., of Montour
county, on motion of Hon. S. It. Peale,
was sworn as an attorney to practice In
the different courts of Centre county.

The following sheriff's deeds were ac-
knowledged in open court, Mondar, Feb-
S J To lialser Weber, to C. M. Bower, to
Rebecca Allen, to James A. Beaver, to
John Hoffer, to John Hoffer, to Alfred
Hull, to 8 M. Swarts, to John Botlorf, to
C. M. Bower and D. H. Hastings, to Wm.
C. Heinle.

DKVTiaTaY.?-Dr. H. H. Kothrock, whowe believe i well known to the ju-opie,'{
tbif town, has recently established hii?,e| fat No. 4, Ifu.h Arcade, to carry on ),j,
profession of dentistry, lie invite* hi*, M
friends and ail other person, who may be
in need of dental work to r?|| UJR, n
No profession, perhaps, requires moreskilled practitioner* than that which devotesitself to the care and attention of that del',
eate and sensitive member, H?. mouth, r,,j
it* jM-arly inhabitants, the teeth. \}rKothrock is an accomplished arti.t i? " fii,
profession.

?We are informed upon reliable author.Ity that oil ha* actually b< efl discovered b[our neigbliorlng county of Clearfield, ';!
| though in what quantities j, v ,. t
known. The well in question is ha'su-d onthe farm of a Mr. Weaver, j? J}ra ,(v
township, close to the Jefferson cour,t'y
line. This farm lies u|e> n the bank- ,'f

! Slump Creek, a small stream traveling
that part of Clearfield county ami emptyi,."i
into Mahoning creek in Jefferson cour
This discovery will no doubt revive tk
drooping spirits of Clearfleld county
italisls and give a new impetus to all kim],
of industry. Oil, coal and mightv fore,-,
of pine trot,* are enough to frake any
feel proud and our friends in the "Jvgt,.
of Clearfleld will be excused if tliev - ?
a few airs.

?By request, the Kev. John Hewitt, ?f
the Episcopal church, Belief, nt*, w
preach in tlie Ironworker. Building
Valentine A Co.', Forges, ? n Sur.dsv
next, the Bth of February, at ? o'clock
the afternoon. All the iron worker,
Forges, and their families are earnest
entreated to attend divine worship . r, <?

occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Giltnore, of tU
place, are just now plunged in grief over
the death, last Saturday evening, at Tyror.
of Lulu, their eldest child. She wa, h de
icate little girl aged about four years.
was buried at Milton.

Mr. C. Smith, of Martimburg, Bls.r
county, has recently re-esublishcd the
bakery in Bu.h Amide, this place, and
promise, to conduct it in Hrst-H... ,t,.*

Thus far he ha given ex --Kent sati'far.
tion. We believe he employ, the service,
of Mr. John Dawson, who is well known
as an excellent baker. Mr. 8 will \u25ba n
remove bis family to this j!ate

MONDAY, January 5, 18*0 ?Our sl<ks
ol woolens for the spring smi summer
season of lM)ju*t receiv. : Dave vtu

order now. Ke*{*cifullr,
MONTGOMERY A Co Tail rs

Philadelphia Markets.

Pan.ox.Mals. I.' runrj :. ls-u
Tlo miserable weather 1... resin (.1 I .. new n i

Sun* snn HIU-tl r sum
Ihi ImMot se ana In iliirvtewi *t \u25a0 \u25a0
ml*, m inding Minneeiteesira brio,i f>

' penn-
? ilimli4" d" }- 7Vol,7 . western u 1 f. "£
siel p.tenl and high grades at T ?

.
hi- f,-

I. ?. six .) fITSa,. ... o.m meal t> t i, i
si M f b.

l.sos W heat , stronger, bvt t.< msnd o i--i

limned. ebx .If 1.351 I'u.bfls, hi iu ] r T. a
1 X" \u25a0I3. : red at ,) tie, HI. tn. <uilli., ssud S,. 2 nil.elevator, at fltl, Ri> .. . . :iit
Wv (V-rti is ftrmer w-uh ||,. utte, \u25a0ici.ktt: ? . ?
S.issi bushels. including nixed and ie|j.,.i ;"i
X#j' ; ai.'l alille :,l IVi|r. <t?f are fa moderate re-
quest sties hi d.s.si t-usbeU. Irel.. .mt riiio :
sluued. si an I while till, |T<.

Hellefonte Market..
tlxLLsruarr. ;\u25a0 -orj .',!??

QIOTATIOBS.
While whe.l, J.er huehel.... ft k
tt?i wheat i ;

\u25a0 j. per bushel
ONiiWbMnM W

Cora, abi-ilad
0a1*..... e

Hoar, ratatl. |r lrrel. .?_ * ?
rioor. whwlewale ..

"

HAY AMI STRAW
Hay, rholre tlmnthy. per h.n I !'

Ilay . soi x.-t. i-f p.ii ? '
te-i, rje straw, bundled, per ten .. 1
SI'"M straw, per

Provision Market.
C.<rr*r l#j- llaxi*r Brnllin

fr f?! f
< pr |stxt, av-.lawl 1 (l

Bll ppf qlltrl ?

F*h Nttit |w>r pmhd S
Cltifken* fpr i-und,... *

fin
y

Country h*m per pmnd X 1
MDia,nir%r tnrrd 'I

IsiH |*t p nui ..,..

*

f*r
fNiUUw*|vr t ;?!? i
PM beet .

MARRIAGES

Dt RST-STOVKR ?On Tliorsilat, the J3il of JemW-
al Centre Hall, by Ret W. K lisrhn. Mr Ssn-i
tsurst and Mi"Alice J Rioter, all of Centre Hsli

CAIX?RIxHEI.?On Ssndsi. fhe 2Mb nf Jannt"
In lienfaws \ alley. by Rev. 1",K Fie br. Mr Mib*
M. Cain and Mis. Came I. Riehel.

HKRM IX?RTDVKR.?On the eveiiin* of Hun-lsy,!"
i-Srh of January. In Rrderwroir*. by Re> landa *'

< larke Herman, of this |4ar \p. 81~ Xsarr St<\u25a0
of Aaronabne*

It XRrRTKK?CATER.?Al the h.ne of Ihe Ixide W
R *h sa-nns. Centre ormnty, Jan. iflHh b Rei J
Alfred Rneef, Henry |,. Ilarper.r if Rlaii lS',
In Mary K. Gatna.

RTIIVRR?MII.LRR ?On Tuesday, January Mb I**
al the reeldenee of Mrs. RSoeef. by llenrr I- Ihi I.

Ke-|.. Mr. John Rtoter, ol Taen n-wnsblp, CVeils
rvunly, to Miss Kiln Miller, ul laurelton, t'nnx
enaaty.

llilV-CRAMKR -ThnnsUy Jannary 21. t**n.st the

l.uihern pnrsonaew. in Hellwfante. by Rn R t
Vnt.i Mr. Jimph B. liny, of fine Giote Milia, sad
MlMary R. Cramer, of*near Mellef.inle. Pa.

DEATHS.

TnXNKR?On ~l laildsj Jnnaary 21 at
town, Mrs Mary Tonnn, reliri of John Timner. a*ol
B years, 4 nsiwlbs and * days

I.RITf.KI.I.?Gn Thniwday. Jaawarr 22. in Millheim.
Ftsiik, ann of rhlllp and Helens Mlrell.aged 1
year and an days.

CAMPRRl.K?Thursday, January 22. In Millbela-
John N Cnmplwdl, a*ed 21 years, d m mlhs and ?

dnya
FlßK.?On Jannary 22, HWn. at hla home In Tsrl

township (Vnlre nonnly, I'a.. of conanmpin-n. J"*1 "

R. Fink, Ue<|., a*ed 9 years. 10 months and 1 day

KIKR.?On Monday moratna. Jannary I*. at the
reatdewce of bee bisaband la this phue, Mrs lies'}!
etu Rllsabetb Rirb. wife of Dr. t 1. Rlrb. s*ed "

yearn
RAMRV.? AI Pnwaltoa, this ooanty, Jannary 2tef

dptwy. Mrs Rarwb Ellasbelh Ramey, aged 22 years,
T months snd a day*.

OIKMORR-At Tyrode, on Saturday. Jannary JULulu, daughter of Robert and Mary Ullmore, of tbx
place,axed S yearn and * months.

IIIRTYIX-In Snow Rhne. on Tbnmday, January A
t"", Mrs. Margaret Hmton. In the Stth rxr of *r
age, Rhe was the widow of Isaac lllatua. and tha
ni.-ther M Austin Hlatoe, lata oae of tha Owimif-
st mers uf Oswlre ooanty.


